Biserov cited the new species Macrobiotus trunovae sp.n. in a paper of 1996 before publishing its description and, unfortunately, he died prematurely. The description of the new species is finished here. M. trunovae sp.n. belongs to the Macrobiotus hufelandi group and differs from most species of the group for the large body size and, overall, for some characters of the egg which have processes very close to one another, and the egg shell with dots sometimes forming a very irregular reticular design.
Introduction
In a paper on tardigrades from Russia, Biserov (1996: 235) recorded the species Macrobiotus trunovae, but unfortunately he died before his time and before publishing the description of that species. In his collection, today deposited in the Museo Civico di Storia Naturale of Verona (Italy), Biserov designed the tially described without figures and measurements. We obtained on loan the holotype and some paratypes from the above mentioned Museum of Verona and we are now able to describe the species. According to the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (1999) as a nomen nudum fails to qualify as a formal scientific name a later author may publish a real scientific name that is identical in spelling. If the same author publishes a name first as a nomen nudum and later accompanied by a valid description, the date of publication of the latter, valid, description becomes the taxons date of establishment. We name the here described species Macrobiotus trunovae sp.n.
Material and methods
Body length was measured from the anterior margin to the end of the body, excluding the hind legs. Rigid cuticular structures have been measured, but only if they were undamaged and their orientation was suitable. The pt index has been considered; it is the percent ratio between the length of a structure and the length of the buccal tube, i.e. excluding the mouth (Pilato 1981) ; this index was taken into consideration in the comparisons of metric characters.
By comparisons, we examined the holotype of: M. persimilis Binda & Pilato, 1972; M. santoroi Pilato & DUrso 1976; M. sapiens Binda & Pilato, 1984; M. hyperboreus Biserov, 1990; M. punctillus Pilato, Binda & Azzaro, 1990; M. iharosi Pilato, Binda & Catanzaro, 1991 SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS. Large species of the hufelandi group; cuticle smooth with small circular and elliptical pores and fine granulation on the leg. Eye spots present. Buccal armature with ten peribuccal lamellae, an anterior band of fine teeth, a posterior band of more visible teeth, three dorsal and three ventral transverse ridges. Pharyngel bulb with two rod-shaped macroplacoids and microplacoid. Large eggs with many smooth trunco-conical processes with a clearly indented terminal disc. The processes are very close to each other and the small areas between them have dots sometines forming an irregular reticular design.
DESCRIPTION OF THE HOLOTYPE. The holotype is a female 639 µm long, colourless; the eye spots are present. The cuticle is smooth with small circular and elliptical pores; a fine granulation is present on the legs. Mouth terminal with ten peribuccal lamellae, an anterior band of extremely small teeth, a posterior band of well visible teeth (the caudal of which are more developed), and three dorsal and three ventral transverse ridges. Buccal tube, rigid (Fig. 1a) , 71 µm long and 11.4 µm wide (pt = 16.1). Stylet supports inserted on the buccal tube at 82.4 % of its length (pt = 82.4). Pharyngeal bulb (68 µm x 62 µm) with apophyses, two rod-shaped macrolacoids and a well developed microplacoid (Fig. 1a,c) . The first macroplacoid, with a central constriction, is 22.3 µm long (pt = 31.4), the second, with a pre-terminal constriction, 14.5 µm (pt = 20.4), the micropla-coid 7.9 µm (pt = 11.1); the entire placoid row is 47.4 µm long (pt = 66.8), the macroplacoid row 36.7 µm (pt = 51.7).
The claws, well developed, are of hufelandi type with evident accessory points on the main branches ( Fig. 1b,d,e ). The external claws are 17.9 µm long (pt = 25.2) and 18.2 µm (pt = 25.6) on the second and third pairs of legs respective- ly. The internal claws on the same pairs of legs are 16.5 µm long (pt = 23.2) and 17.4 µm (pt = 24.5) respectively. The posterior and the anterior claws on the fourth pair of legs are 20.5 µm (pt = 28.9) and 18.4 µm (pt = 25.9) respectively. Lunules present, smaller and smooth on the first three pairs of legs, larger and finely indented on the hind legs (Fig. 1e) . A cuticular bar is present near the lunules on the first three pairs of legs (Fig. 1d) .
The eggs, laid freely, are spherical and with many trunco-conical processes with an indented terminal disc ( Fig. 2a,b) .
We were able to measure only one egg. The diameter is 134.3 µm excluding the processes, 152.5 µm including them. The processes, smooth, are 32 around the circumference and 160 into the hemisphere. Each process is up to 10.9 µm high, the basal diameter 9.19.9 µm, the terminal disc diameter 4.35.4 µm. The processes are very close to each other ( Fig. 2a ) and the small areas of egg shell between them have dots various in shape and size (Fig. 2c ) sometimes forming a very irregular reticular design (Fig. 2d) the holotype and three paratyes are indicated in Table 1 ). DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. Macrobiotus trunovae sp.n. differs from the other species of the hufelandi group (Ramazzotti, Maucci, 1983; Biserov, 1990; Bertolani, Rebecchi, 1993) in the larger body size and, overall, in some characters of the eggs: the large dimensions of the egg, and of the egg processes, and the very small distance between the processes. The most similar species is M. hyperboreus, but the new species differs from it for the above mentioned characters, and also in having eye spots, lunules IV indented, processes with terminal disc having more evident teeth, egg shell with an irregular reticular design.
Macrobiotus trunovae sp.n. differs from M. macrocalix (an other large species of the hufelandi group) in having egg processes with indented terminal disc clearly smaller than the process base, and for the egg shell design.
